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In the Fall semester, 2000, I undertookto evaluatemy course,Physics360 “Computersin

Physics”usingtheboth the IDEA processnow underconsiderationaswell asthestandardeval-

uationformscurrentlyin use.On thewhole, it is my opinionthat theIDEA formscontainmore,

andmore usefulinformationthanthestandardforms. Thus,I recommendthat thenew forms be

adopted.The coursein questionis a small, specialistcourserequiredof physicsundergraduate

majors,andtheform andcontentof theclasswasamixtureof lectureandlaboratoryexercises.

Whenevaluatedunderthestandardforms,therewouldseemto belittle roomfor improvement,

asshown in Table1.

Question SA 4 3 2 SD NA
1. ClearObjectives 5 0 0 0 0 0
2. ConsistentGrading 5 0 0 0 0 0
3. UsefulAssignments 4 1 0 0 0 0
4. ReasonableExpectations 2 2 1 0 0 0
5. Well Prepared 5 0 0 0 0 0
6. EffectivePresentation 4 1 0 0 0 0
7. AvailableOffice Hours 4 1 0 0 0 0
8. OverallEffectiveness 4 1 0 0 0 0

Table1. STUDENTEVALUATION OFINSTRUCTOR,Physics360Fall 2000.

Of the7 studentsenrolledin thecourse,5 submittedevaluations,andapartfrom a perception

that perhapstoo muchhadbeenexpectedof them,the studentsevaluatedthis courseessentially

ashighly aspossible.This highlightsoneof theflaws of thecurrentsetof forms,in that they fail

to resolve the upperendof their spectrum.In a small classsuchasmine was,with committed

studentseagerto pursuethetopic, it wouldbesurprisingto seeevaluationscoresmuchlower than

theseundernormalcircumstances.Thus,for thepurposesof theRTP process,thecurrentforms
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Figure1: IDEA summary, comparableto Table1. Here,thecalibrationof the IDEA systemcor-
rectsfor the fact that my classis small, composedof majors,and is seento be difficult. This
recalibrationrevealsthat studentsperceived that thecoursehelpedthemattainmy importantob-
jectives,andthatthecourseis good,but notoff thescale.

aresensitive to uncovering deficienciesratherthanto probingexcellence. Additionally, thereis

virtually nousefulfeedbackthatcanbegleanedfrom thesenumbers.

Therewerea numberof written comments,thatI did find useful,andI certainlyexpectthat if

IDEA formsareadopted,writtencommentswill begivenasmuchweightundertheIDEA system

asunderthe current. It is reasonableto expectthat the written commentsfrom the IDEA forms

andthestandardformsshouldbecomparable,andthefact thatmy IDEA formshadconsistently

fewerwrittencommentsis a functionof redundancy ratherthanthelengthof theform. I evaluated

thecoursewith thestandardformsinitially, andthenafteraweekstime, theIDEA forms.

Therealbenefitof theIDEA form is in thereportgeneratedbasedon my specificationof the

importantgoalsfor thecourse.As in Figure1, it appearsthatI havemetmy essentialandimportant

goalsfor thecourseaboutaswell asotherfacultymembersin the IDEA databasehave, andthat

bothmy instructionandthecoursewerestatisticallybetterthanaveragequality. Thereis clearly

room for improvement,but the issueis that the instrumenthasroomat the top of the scalethat

canshow whenthat improvementhastakenplace. With thestandardforms, recall, thecourseis

essentiallyat the top of the scale. This informationwould be extremely importantfor an RTP
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Figure2: Individual ratingson importantobjectives. This tablecontainsvital informationcom-
pletelyunavailablethroughthenormalforms.For example,I ammeetingmostof my statedgoals,
but the courseis curiouslyweakin exposingprinciplesandtheoriesof numericalanalysiswith
computers.As I redesignthe coursefor Fall 2001,I shall certainlybe ableto take advantageof
this measurement.

committeeto have.

But, further, thereis informationthattheinstructorcangetfrom theIDEA reportthatis impos-

sibleto achievewith theold forms. I meetmostof my statedgoals,for examplein giving students

hardproblemsrequiringthought(item 23. “Applying materialto improve thinking skills”) and

in written andoral communication.I find a surprisingly(to me, anyway) weakperformancein

studentperceptionthatprinciplesandtheorieshave beenclearlyexplained.That is anareathat I

amcertainlykeento improveupon,but with theinformationavailablefrom thestandardforms,it

wouldhavebeenimpossibleto detectthis deficiency, andthereforeimpossibleto correctit.

Also, asa faculty memberwho is still learningthe professionof university teaching,it is e-

speciallyimportantto get detailedfeedbackon both what is going well, andwhat needsto be

improved.TheIDEA formsprovidethis information.This informationmaynotbeappropriatefor

RTP committeesto considerin their decisions,but is is certainlyvaluablefor thefacultymember.

As shown in Figure3, the IDEA analysisessentiallyconfirmsme in my expectationfrom being
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Figure3: Analysisof strengthsandweaknessesof thecourse.Again, this informationis clearly
useful in guiding junior faculty in continually improving their teaching,andthis information is
completelyinaccessiblefrom thestandardforms.

in the classroomandteachingthe coursethat I am at leastfocusingon several importantteach-

ing strategies. As onemight expectfrom an upper-division physicscourse,including hands-on,

researchexperienceis important,aswell asdemandingintellectualeffort beyondmostcourses.

The real benefitto the IDEA systemis that “off-scale” excellencecanbe measured,andthat

informationof critical importanceto bothRTPcommitteesandjunior facultymembersis available.

The only dangerwith the IDEA systemis that the rich detail of the report can be essentially

discardedin favor of a numericalanswerto a singlequestion:“what is the relative excellenceof

theinstructor.” If departmentsusetheIDEA formsmerelyasa new way to askQuestion8 of the

currentform, its valuewill bemuchdiminished,andfor heighteneddepartmentalcostto boot.

My opinion,afterevaluatingthesameclasswith both instrumentsis that IDEA is clearly the

superiordevice.
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